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year has been fairly well naintained; in fact ait
tines it, has been in excess of the present capacity of
fl roasting plaint, consequently enlarget las
becomiîe iccessairy in order to keep the capacity of tie
vorks alîeaid of the ore sipply.

The proviieiail Loverniment of Alberta ias ap-
pointed a commission tu inîvestigate und report ot
all phases of the ceai ning inidustry. Tho maei-
hors are: Ubief Justice Siftoi, clairian ; Lewis
Stockett, general manager of the Piacifie Coal Co.,
Biankliead, representiig the coal mine operators;
aid William Ilanson., president of the Coleiîan
miiiners' union, representing the coal i niers. Thie
dities of the commission are to mako full inquiiry
into ail matters and condition-- relating to coail miin-
iig and to report thereon. Thie report will be used
by the provincial government as a source of autiientic
information for its guidance in preparing laws for
the regulation of the coal nining industry iii Albertai.

'Tlhc Dominion Government lias publislied in the
(<mada Gazette the nîew regulations for the disposal
of coal miniing righîts in the provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Alberta; in Yukon Territory,
North-west Territories, the railway beit in British
Columbia; and within that tract in tIe Peace River
district containing 3,500,000 acres acquired by the
Dominion from British Cohubia. Such riglts, will
no longer bc sold but may be leased for a tern of
2t years at an aninumal rental of $1 per acre payable
in advance. Not more than 2,500 acres will be
leised to auny one applicant. In addition to the relt,
a royalty ait the rate of five cents per ton of 2,000 lb.
will be levied and collccted on the merchantable ont-
put of the mine.

Tie article on the Pacific Coal Co.'s Breaker at
B3ankliead, Alberta, printed on pp. 177-182 of this
iiniber of the Mama REConD, gives a fuil and ac-
eurate description of this important plant and its
work by the engincers undier whiose supervision it
was installed. The proinnence to which thie Pacific
Coal Co.'s Bankhîead colliery is steadily attaining
and the comparatively wide area over which its pro-
duets are marketed, togethier attachi to this installa-
tion a general interest, lience the reproduction in this
journal of the article. Thanks to The Engineering
and Mining Journal of \ew York, which with char-
avteristic courtesy lias kindly lent us the engraving
blocks used to illustrate the descriptive niatter, a
clearer idea of the size and character of the big plant
and of its operations is conveyed tian wouîld have
been the case without the lise of euts. The establish-
iiient of tiis industry at Bankhead is one more signi-
fivant testimîxony to the commercial and industrial
expalision of Western Canada.

Toward the close of the exercises in dedication of
thei United Engineering Societies Building in New
Y"rk on April 16-17, Dr. A. R Ledoux, )ast-presi-
deit of the American Inistitute of Mining Engineers
anid of the United Engineering Societies, was called

uponl to presieit to Dr. le. R. Iluttoi, past.sectary
of the Aericanii Society of Mechaiinical Eiginieers;

Lr. ltaîlph .1. .pope, secretairy of the Aiiericatin in.
stitute of Electried Engiieers; aiiid Dr. R. W.

ltaliuontd, secretatry of the Americanii .lustit ute
of lliing Eingineer, the gobl iedails, sev-
vrally bestowed by Ihe tihre societies, ini recogntition
uf the long service of these ofticers. Dr. Ledoux
prefnced eachi of ties presentlia ions witl a aappro-
priate sketch of the career of the recipient. Dr.
lluittoi replied for ail thiree. h'lie erection of tlie
United IEnîgineering Societies Building on its present
iadequate basis was mnade practiible through the
iniiiiticenice of 31r. Aindrew Carnegie, whoi cutri-
bluted $1,500,000 for the pirpose.

It is reported iat the mîîainaîgemnîuit of the Le
RIoi inie intends substitutiing elcectricity for steaiii
ais motive power for ils two air conipressors whiebi
combined l have a enpaeity of 8,000 ft. of free air
per min. ait sea leve. This plant lias proved ain
econiomiiical one uising stean, for a test extended over
a period of 30 days uinder ordinary workinîg condi-
tions showed ai eoal consuimuuption of 1. lb. per h.p.
per hour, and that air waîs conpressed to 95 lb. per
sq. iii. ait a cost (exclusive of interest and depreciation
charges) of $1.59 per each 100,000 cil. ft. of free air
comlipressed.. Ntfwithstandi this, it is believed
that electrie power will be still lore econîomical iow
thaît the West Kootenlay Power and Light Co. lias
abunîîdant generating caipacitîy ait its loiiiinîgtoi Falls
station for ail deianids likely to be made oi iL.
Slhoild the Le Roi Co. use electrieity for its air con-
pressors ils winding engiies-onîe of 1,000, aid anî-
othier of 500 -h.p. epacity-will probably be run by
coiressed air, uIsing steam to relient the air.

Ti looking thîrotughi th'e 11ong list of engineering and
scieitifie societies and institutions of leainiig repre-
sented by delegates leseit ait the dedicafory exer-
eises of the United Engineering Socicties Builingar
in \ew York last imonth, the ahnost entire absence
of representatives of Caînadiai societies and iisti-
tuitions is partienlarly noticeable, the single exception
being lthe Canadiain Society of Civil Engiieers, which
hîad a delegate present. lii the list publisied in he
Hi-Mont hly Bulletin of lhe Anerican Instituate of
lining Engineers for thie current, month mention is

nade of the presence of representatives of institutions
in Great Britaiti, France and Gernany, but other
iiha the one Canadian society above-naned none in
Canadla appear to have been representcd on that lui-
portant occasion. It may be thiat the publishîeed list
before us is inconiplete. If not we tlink it a matter
for deep regret tlat a nimber of Canadian societies
and institutions were so forgetful-we cannot think
then intentionally lacking in conrtesy-as to omit
to be represented ait a function of nucli more thain
ordinary interest to large tînibers of professional

enc in i the United States.

Thie THall Mining and Smelting Company has
arranged to extend the tunnel on the Dandy minerai


